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Core 
Cassandra Atherton 
I can't stop writing about you. Pages. Reams. Dreams of you and that night. 1 
wish there was some way to make it right. Correction. l want to 'whin.> out' parts 
of my life. To re-write my owrl version of events over the top. Quick fix. Bardy 
visible. Unless you hold it up to a lighr. Flimsy, transparent web. Loveies;;. No 
hot pink threads binding my reenagc yems. Only grey brain matter dividing and 
conquering. That night is there. Looming like a Doubl•~ Event. That night waits. 
Throbbing at my corC'. Always. Taunting me. Revelling in my mistake. ]{ 1 could 
draw you into my web then you could be my cere. My lifeblood puharing. 
Fladinl"r. 
If I could wrap you in my pink bunny rug rhen you could be my childhood. My 
Royal Doulmn plate. My Bunnikins mug. My Humbert Humbert. I told you l 
didn't need a farher. You told lnt' I had been dating them my whole life. !liked 
you taking the a\tthoJ'itarian role. 1 wanred you to be my next lather. J w:=tJm•d 
you to kiss my blue wrist. l just w:mted. J w:1s told J should only rake what I 
needed. Ym1 remain. 
My psychologist became a psychiatrist lasr week. in your srory. l had him anyway. 
ln yom stor\e~ r haY{' them all. l am promiscuous. Irresistible slut. I guess l 
mined your srories when I wld you 1 had only h:J.d four lovers. You expected 
forty·four. l am full of suJ"prises. There is a night of nothing ar my core. lt turn,; 
()Ut that l am resistible. 
r could have been your first double figure. l could have had half wlwc you did. 
Do you really thil1k I am a gold digger when there ar\.C no jeweb at his centre w 
uneanh? Do you treat me like this because you still love me? Or am l ju5t a MaTy 
Kelly ro you? Kdler heart. Razor sharp. 
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Sometimes f psychoanalyse what you write. Som.ctim.es I pretcad they are all 
about me. Sometimes they are all <tbout me. What if I really am 'rdarion:>hip 
gid' and I end up ringing radio stations in the middle of the night to talk about 
what I nearly had with you? What if I pl<~y Eddie Reader songs all my life and 
you never take me:; to the fair! What if "fair is fo u! and foul is fair"? 
1 s.hould have been honest with your from :rhe start. 1 should have li~u:ned to 
what you weren't saying and realised. I should have written 'subtlety' on the 
pa1m of my h<md nn.d m::lde ;t fist. Sweaty halL Crescents cutting into the 
'subtlety' for four-hundred and forty-four days. I should never have dated anyone 
who ordered chicken parm~gian~. 
When my psychiarrist buckle!; his belt and !eaves me on the couch, he rdls me l. 
have a fear of abandonment. I haven't t-egistered all the implications of this so l 
surround myself with apple core.~ like Flavell's lampshade and smile at my self-
reflexive moment. Who indeed would know me now? When l finish my fourth 
apple I stand the con: on its end next to my bed. Four cores. Four lovers. You 
will he wy next apple. Snow apple. Granny Smith. Something so sour it gives me 
a pain in the stomach. You will be my cross. My Passion play. You will be the 
only man [ dream. about when the moon is fulL You will eat away at my core 
until lam hollow. Shell. Fa.:;:ade. 
Why do you send this back to me unread? Of what are you afraid? Virginia 
Woolf? A room of wy own? A shared bookcase? Do you dream that my romance 
novels cohabit with you!' :;erious popular fiction? Do you wake in horror ro find 
them fraternising? Do you dread the idea of me taking over the left side of your 
bookcase! Couldn't that happen? One day? 
1 wanted you to be my first ex-husband. You know, the one I marri~d too young. 
The one with. Hugh Grant hair, clutd1.ing my pre-nuptlal <~greemenr. I wanted to 
get married at St. Carrhages. Fr Elligate. For you to pay off the nineteen 
thmtsand dollar ring I have had rny eye on [n Collins Street. I wanted to share 
peaches from ~ sticky tin wlth you. But you are a pom· Pwtestant with an 
nversion to anything healthy and I am too old for a first ex-[1.Usband. 1 need to 
move onto my second. I need to have three ex-husbands by the time I am forty. 
A collection of ex-husba1\ds. Collective noun. An impotence of ex-hLISbands. 
When you reach for me on the left-hand side ·of your uneven. bed I will be gone. 
Wf1en you tell me to rneet you at eight thirty I will be ·drinking tequila at La 
Notte by seven. You will be the hare and I will be· the Cheshire cat. Or perhaps 
you will be that caterpillar on the mushroom. Either way l get the looking glass 
and the Alice-band. I'll let you Jo the "Eat Me" pun If [ can have the hundreds 
and thousands. You got fairy bread·on your birthday. Peter l"an Syndrome. r got 
a mud cake. Death by chocolate. Neitber of us got candles. Neither of us made a 
wish. Star tight, star bright, wish I may, wish I might. 'Might' ·!ike Mighty Mouse. 
You're just lucky I always thought Fearless Fly was cute. . . 
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There a~·e married men's lips at the bottom of my new tequila botrlc. Tequila 
slammers with lime. You can't join me, you're not married and I already have 
my bar trick. Anyway, you're my neJ<t apple core. All men are potential apple 
cores or worms. I only collect unfaithful men's lips. Forbidden flesh. Preserved 
like worms until the last sip. I sit on their laps and steal their lips. I grind against 
their hips until they tell me they love me. Until they forget the names of their 
wives. Until they ask me to take them home. I have beautiful eyes. I have 
beautiful blue eyes. Bonny blue eye. Sometimes I even have beautiful green or 
grey eyes. Sometimes rwo corbies rest' on my collarbone. What do you want? You 
choose. You're the one with the elective this year. 
I wish I had a tiara en)bcclded in my head. So ! had excuse to wear one all the 
time. "Th.e princess is our" reads the Ouffy pink cushion on my door. I'm always 
rhc princess. I am never 'in'. Always skipping ;;chool to shop at Alannah Hill. 
Waiting fo1 you to buy me diamond earrings. Or am I supposed to give one to 
you? lt depends on whether you are Keith or Bender. But then, you don't play 
part~. I am the queen of role play. The princess of role play. Sometimes l am the 
march girl. More often than not I am Giselle. You tell me to srop weal'ing lip 
gloss. It's too confronting. I plead the case for shiny lip conditioner btlt you are 
firn>- You wanr me to be myself. But J'm not cornpletely sure who that is. Who 
would you prefer? l ran be anyone. I can be beige. I can model myself on the 
Audrey Hepbltrn char<~ctcr in Funn)' Face. The one in the bookstore. Holly 
Golightly. is too sexual for you. l can sec that now. Would she have been too 
sexual for you if I had slept with you on rhe second date? What if I had reached 
for you in the dark? What if I had let you worm your way into my pants? What if 
I had Hayed and watched Venigo wilh plant girl. Liu!e Slwj) of 1-lorrors? 
I've given you nine months. Nine months to coax me out of the fm~ull position. 
Nine months to grow large and sticky against my palm. Cross my palm with 
silver. Srart over in the moonlit car park. In th~ park. This rime you have cal'en 
me alive. I !ook for a child. An 'lsobcl' who reminds you of your mother. l will 
pour gin down her rhroat to swp hc1 crying. No fernergan. No gripe warer. 
Maybe absinthe because it reminds me of Granny Smith apples. Of t:he tiny 
ribbon of green circling the tiny hemispheres at the end of my core The end. 1 
can't be there for you anymore. l can't make yo\lr day more palarablc. I can't 
wait for you to cut your teeth on tn)' unmarked flesh. J am p!anring an apple 
tree. The possibilir)cs are endless. 
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